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rrT R 1 P L K S H E E T.
lill. NEWS I/Us M'IKS ISC.

Poaaiox..Special cable d lin: Tmr.-
vm: fi inn London snd Paris mention among other
news thal Ibe dissolution scare i.-i al an emt in
tin- British Parliament tli.it Matthew Araold baa
¦whiten im important article on copyright; that
Themas Hngbee has withdrawn us a

dulan- lot Beliabury, and tbe Hartmann
Bass exoites great interrei in Parin
Baron Redowita ls n> sui eeed Prince Uoh< ni
Gagman Ambassador al Paris.: :Jules Simon |
kaaspoken aaaiast tbs Ferry hill
the partition of Afghaniatan are anno uci I.
It is proposed to increase tbs nlrcr coinage
many.
DoautOTu .-A hil] hus ii..< ri porti d In C

to allow payment of certain reb I claims, Mr.
Trowbridge has boon oouftraaed Indian Commis¬
sioner. = - A lull to make partial oitioens of
Iiuliiiii.s bas Keen agreed t<> bj u Benatc ( ranmit-
tce. __¦= Thc broad loom weavers at North
Atlnms, linea., ore disposed to strike for higher
wag >. In Ben Franci d, Gannon
Bgrjtalor. hoe beea arreated.= JudgiD
(Jotlin, ol 1 uno, is dead.
Cn v ami mi.i tuivN.-Co'int ile I.. s. 1 - was on-

tertaiaed at the Lotos ( lab. r The atruet-eleau
iug invostigotion waa eontruned yeeterday.
1\W WoBrvrar'sCooperative Aasoeiatien ii *ld
iiix. Newark ha*loat an Imnortanl tew ault.
~ Kxtnn t* from Mi-s Banborn's last lecture are

givi h. : Indletmenta were found ogaiust oftici rs

of E!i7iili th, N. J. 1.'.bl value ii' the Irita.-
tciulcr Mlv-r dollar 112*4 IWBias), B7.28 OOUto.
Stock-11 tjv .¦ inn irregular, and cloting gi
lol- Cl illili VTCilk.
Tilt Wi viiii:i!.-'Ii;ii;f\:: Ioctl observations in¬

dicate emu.I> weather, with oecaoioual light raina,
fallowed laui lathe day i»y clearing aud colder
weather. Ilennornett 1 yesterday: Highest,68°
ton em,.IS0) avrruue.-l!iS.

Miss Kate Banbora'a lecture aa "Dom
natria'1 ih a sketcli of g marvel of woman-
kniil, which our reailers will timi extremely
intel est in jr.

The W intel which will be brunel,1 {o a cl om-
la-day hag bean unexampled on cadi side of
the At!,unic. 'Unoiioiiout Kunine the cold
baa beau Intense aad the Inclement weather
protracted, while tbe Western Continent has
enjoyed ihe easiest and mildest Winter known
for .several ajra*_nj___g__,

Thnrkrw Weed's aatohto_Tapby, which he
intiinatt I wi 1 1m* iriven to the public one ol
tbiise dajBj will lu* one of the most hitereating
volumes of reiniiii-H't-iiee with which Ameneaiis
have lieni favored. We hope, however, that
the literaiy laborg upon which the veteran
editoi baa gntatad will not interfere with
those babftg ol coin-i o nhnee on eiurent

themes hy which our leaders have profited
dui inn recent years.

Our Paris conespomlent telefrranhs that
Hartmiitm, the alleged Nihilist arreated tn
Paris, han inado no confersHon, mid tanti tin-
report current in London that I'liuce Orlofl
has threatened to leave the Capita] if the
extradition of the prisoner he rcliisrd
by the French Government is a cana id.
The recall of the German Minister has lu en

distorted, with as little reasou, into a nu ti ce
of war. Honh vaid gossips ami pjrofeaaional
newsmongers in Berlin and Vienna may hat¬
ter an they will, hut there ia uo probability ot
an immediate outbreak of war in any quar¬
ter of the Contiueut.

Mr. Gladstone's contemptuous reference to
the obst ruction tactics of the Home Rulers ia
tempered with a contianion of "the abomi-
" liable conduct of England toward ireland tor
"many Keneratioiis." il,. «li,(|ai.,s, huvvt-vii,
any friendship for so fat lions a body ol po¬
litical demagogues, anil contends that the
unity of tbe Empire ami the authority ol P_r-
lianieut must lie maintained Indepeu lento of
every other consideration. This speech lg char¬
acterized hythe tsaim- good genseand polit c.il
tact' which, as Mr. Smalley g_>p__aa in big
diepatches, have mahltrd the Liberal hailer
in tin* Commons to foil the clever manodnrres
of the Tones, and to pi. vc;.: g dis >1 ittoa ol
Parliuuieut on the pretext of obetrnctiou. r..,
OppuaJlbxg cannot _____ to bc u,i-c-.i.

Ly the iiihiitiiincies and Bjigrapseeeated hy
their opponents obj 1 .,«. sj.g ol a general
rleetion.

In g li uer ininti d on anothi i padje, Ur.
Barbi rt ii. Boattb degs_abta the tnghiiiii

famine in Brazil, which has involved rich and
pian alike, and makes an urgent appeal for
the relief of the tens of thousands who are

literally starving. Only fain* tumors of this

gig.mti* misery had hitherto reached this
country, and thc plain facts will strike our

readers as a new horror. Mr. Smith has mado
.; personal inenCCtfofl of the bunine district,
ami since his rcMirn lins been in correspond¬
ence with mon in authority there. He states

that .since the famine liegan, nearly three

yean ago, 200,000 persons have starved to

death, and 300,000 have died of pestilence.
Tin- Miazilian Government made a very large
appropriation for tlc relief of its subjects, hut
its tteasury is nearly exhausted, and the
poop!*- ure looking forward with ib-siair to a

fourth season of drouth, winch BOW appears
almost certain. Ilrazil seems further, oft' than
Ireland, and her sufferings may not take so

dei !. a hold upon our sympathies; but we un¬

sure that America will not fail to lu ed this
cry of diatrees from a sister continent, Messrs.
Scribner & Co. evinced great internet in

Bl i in sending thither, in lu half of their
Magazine, the gentleman whoso letter we print
this morning. Will they not agree to receive
ami forward contribution*- for the nlui of
that afflicted country Y

Competitions which do not lead to any
practical result an* not to Ih* commended.
Tlie model school-house prizes have been
awarded by a committee which confesses that
none of the plan-, submitted bj the ercl
fulfil the requirements ol' a sanitary school
building. The members who unite in making
the awards tor plans w nih thev cunio!

recommend for adoption in tins city assert
thal the conditions imposed by the competi¬
tion rendered a satisfactory solution ol'
the problem utterly impossible. Doubtless
the well-meaning gentlemen who offered tim
prises and organized th.- competition will
affirm (hat tiny wished to demonstrate that
u model school building could not be
constructed under the condition! proposed.
Tiny offered an cxpliinaiion nt similar pur¬
port, when the committee on the tenement-hou ie

awards decided that r mode! home tnr work-
ing people could not be baili on an ordinary eily
hu. Tnis, Uno declared, was tho rory point
whick they h d been anxious to prove. The
young arc! il its wini send their plana and
drawings to such eompetitions will n >t be
pleased with so Indirect a method of pro¬
cedure. .

Tbe conditions of peace in Afghanistan,
which are defined in a dispatch from Lahore,
indicate that England is determined to keep
what she eanand "ive away thereat to her East-
ern allies. The Cabul ami Candabardistricts
are to lu* eonve:ten into dependencies ol the

Brtisb ('town and garrisoned hy native 1* li
nnder English officers, while lb nit and s.-is-
tan are to h.- banded orel to Persia, and
other portions of Afghan territory are to be
annexed to Khelat ami Cashmere. Tin Indian
Government, moreover, i- inclined to trans-
form Merv, winch is the objective point ol
t!n Russian advance in Central Asia, into a

Binti itmlei an Anglo-Persian guarantee. The
last proposition fat simply preposterous. Even
the elastic Imagination of the giddiest
Jingo m London would recoil ii*mi such
a vagary as an Anglo-Persian protecto-

ol Merv, The othei terms **t

peace jue less unreasonable. Tim moral
obliquity of the general policy of partition
requires no demonstration, lint this is not
lin- only Bugarau method which hu- been
adopted in __jrlaud'e Poland. Prieonera ol

war hive been condemned to death i»v the
invading .-univ, and the haller and the la-h
have lunn constantly in ase a- mstntmei
intimidation. Om special cable dispatches an¬

nounce tliat In ilene Harrison declines io

inept itu- jd.'i which Qeneial Roberta ha
offered in his own defence, hut reitei ilea the
terrible charges winch have shocked tl., m..ml
sensibilities of everj. Englishman with a well-
regulated eonacience. This is doubtless as
ion lill- au arraignme it of unjustifiable and
wicked w,iiliue, a- John Morl "8 uv ol
"the Zulu Wai." compiled from 'he blue
booka.

_

Li: INDED.
The Democratic Benaton m Washington

have now recorded themselves frankly ia
favoi ol repealing Hu; statute winch dis¬
qualifies all persons who belonged to the
military, naval, or civil service ot tim Con-
fiihiaev from appointment in th,- United
Stati s Anny. The ordinary way to a com¬

mission iu the Anny lies through Weal Point,
uni as Bobod] who is young enonab to enter
that achoo] can he old enough tO have sci veil
in the rebellion, there is now no obstacle io

i!u- admission of Southern cadet-, oi) precisel)
tlie same terms gs others. Hut this does _Ot
mtisfy the Democratic party. Tiny will not
be content until nil lim barrier*, have been re¬

moved to the reappointment of tin- officers
who deserted their dig in 1 sci, fougl t sgainst
it as lout.' as they could, ami now lind them¬
selves out ol' employment in consequence of
Ihe failure ot their treason. Mr. Thurman
complains thal the disqualification of these
i> nous lives a

" brand '

anon tin in, ami be
itunks it is a manifestation ol "hatredn to

insist upon leaving it there.
We are well conti til (hat the casi- should

b»- aubmitted to the people upon just this
stud nient of the fact-. There is no animosity
a atever m tin- North againal the ex-Con¬
federate soldiers. On tim cniitiary, they tue

Kgarded with a kindness which lft iipt to be
somewhat effusive. But with all our good
will, aud even respect, for these geiitlenn ii

personally, we cannot reappoint them to com¬
mands in om Anny without a gMMJS wrong io

the loyal soldiers who have a prior claim, ami
still greater wrong to tin Nation which lias
once already been brought to tin brink of
destruction by then delinquency at a critical
moment. There cannot ba during this genera-
non a vacant pl.u-e in the United States
Army to which some loyal veteran will not

have earned a right by faithful Ml vice. There
are thousands of good men who aacrificed tau
prospects to enter the li,,ion Army, and have
m vi r recovered the gu und tbej lost m busi¬
ness while they wire lighting tin their coun¬

try, Whenever there are commissions \j> cm-
away, thees are the first persons to be consid¬
ered. The appointments that can justly be
ina le fioin civil life are in anv cist* hut few,
for promotion in mu service i- dow, ami the
lai'ihliil ollifcis who have grown gray wailing
lor a vacancy un* entitled io the advance
when the ehanee comes. Win ii ive do atep
outside the service tor a candidate, ht him
be om* who has loiight for Ihe Union, not

againal it.
Hut apart from all personal considerations,

it would be criminal to forge! that in 1m!!,
when the Nation wauled the .-.met.-, oj these
genth nu n whom it is bow proponed io to¬

witta the National defence, tiny turned
their aworda againal it. Admitting all thu is

urged in tin h behalf.the sensi of obligation
to their stilts, die preesure ot sjubUeopinion,
. tc., i tc.the fact remains that they enter-
lau,td g \icvv ol their duty quin* |_-&oa__gt( p|

with the fidelity of a SOidlei to lils Bag, and
then* is no reason for MBpeeing Hat ondei
similar riieiiinstaines they won'd not lol! nv

tlie sam:' course again. The South assures

ns, indeed, that tim experiment of secession
will not bo repeated; bu* the doctrine ol
Blah soveieignty. in which icregsion began,
siiivives in all its original -trength, aud the
obi Confederates bold the SBUM principles to¬
day upon which TwiggS justified his treach¬
ery and Lee his deseiiiou. Tare are immy
at tim South who conies*, that BeceeSaOB wss

a mistake and s'avory a cur-e, bul you will
not lind a Confederate, soldiei nt all the land
WHO does not honor Hie Lost Caine, and be¬
lieve that he dui his duly in fighting for it.

mit. Thurman BI right in saving that the
Northern people wish "to bury the hatred ol'
"the war." Hut they do not wish to forge!
the lesson" of tim war or ft. ando all that the

wat accomplished. They cherish no animosity
toward the men who, from a mistaken idea of
state allegiance, turned ggmine! fliem in flu*
hour of their need; but if tiny should now

select these very men. "branded" BS tin v ate

by their own principles, to command tim Ped¬
en] annice, they would deserve to lie tbe
laughing-atocb of ihe nniverae.

BOTTOMFACTS IX THI INDI INMATTER
So many statements and connh r-statoments

about flu* indians fill tbe papers Just now that
the average read r is likely to thru-t aside
tim whole matter in disgust. He would like to
know the truth and deal justly. Ibu wbal is

troth 1 How is be to be Just 1 As he repre¬
sents tin- people, with whom the ul iinaie set¬

tlement ot this question t's'-, it may help
him toa conclusion il we try to reach the bot¬
tom of tbe matter ina lewbriel words with¬
out regard to the prejudices of either party.
first.As to the Ponce claim, now foremoal

in public notice. The Poncasaad their!

claim, ami thc 11 it novor lian d ired.
that their title to 'hr laud and bOUSOS from
which the. witt- banished is absolute. Thal
is enough, That should settle thc mailer. Tbe
ni'ii should have their property without regard
to tbe color ol theil skins. Bishop Hare's tes¬

timony unfortunately b iwildered the judgment
of careless renders on lins point. 1,'u

Bishop stated th il th" Poi pool
(from the while man's point of view); thal
nari ol the trine appeared willing to go, ami
.hat he, with Inspector Kimball, thought thal
when the Government bad once ordered thc
removal i' would not do t link down, " be-
"cause of the Ind effect ab other tribes,*1 and
hence he gavi on to ii ami helped to
l .il IV il OUI. ll se.

' ,,|li|

have approved from motives of policy of the

eanaummation ol "i injustice and tvi-

nntiv. But even a faithful missionary such as

Dr. Hue las been ls liable to errors of
neut. Jiu- raul! i- no: in 'lie Bishop or

lim Inspector, but i the law which places i*.
in the power of any two men, were thej tbi
moat hom »l .'i'd itodlj on <.-. Ih, to eject, t

their will, seven hundred men, women ami
children from the (arms they owned ami the
iei. i Inuit, ami l> mi di them from

them tor life. What iloOS i: Bl ltt( r that the

p "thought their houses poor," or that

Inspector Kimball says thai the) ought to

h'\i lived in their Bew borne (though, ii. it
turned out. tiny persisted in dying, probably
fi.un -hcer stubbornness). Xh( .h ra¬

tions do not touch the main matter ai all I'
bia yo ir ot 1880, in Ibis I;

Republic, theae 250,000 menari bk much tbe
-liivi- amt chalti ls ol 'I.' ( I >\ um-

field-hand in '¦ .. * h ¦.

that linn property, theil person**! and their
lives ari' ,| tin poe -r of the i

missioner, or, as In t.,,- rate, ot nn\ In ;

or Biabop io u hom ho maj
We n: ¦,'<. fi .iii n adei s until it i-

imyi'd. Tin I 'mic! with which they have
to deal; not tho qu atlon of Inspector Kimball's
hones;-, ni Bi bop llare'ajudgment. So long
aatbe Indi.in remain without the protec ion
ol tbe btw, .vi civc the lie t oui claim to I"

a In'lilllie as mmh BS We did winn we per-
mitieii alaveiy. Bo far ss thej am coneerued,
our Government i- as antoci itic to-day a-

thal of Ruosia or Pei da.
Becondly.Concerning the tites and other

semi-civilized tribee. On one side we ure told
ihey an* "nd imp-," drunkards, murderers ol
decent white men and ravagers ol a

We arc pointed to the Sleeker outrages, and it

i-, orged ih at tin- whole tribe shall be
liet "I itu tbe crimea of a do/en men. <m the
other side, missionaries who labor among them
make swum testimony that "in font ... irs

"they have not seen a drunken Indian." thal
tiny ure struggling to become civUised, to
farm to build houses, to educate then- chil¬
dren. We an* pointed i" massacres ol
people by tbe Army at command ol thi Gov¬
ernment, in which men, women and little < l* I
dieu who had surrendered ob promise of
protection lay ia bloody, butchered heaps.
It do.*-* not neem to us eesential thal
the truth ol' thees autragea <m either
aide should be hotly discussed any lon//*.
The essential fa, t is that the land be¬
longs to the Indiana, or tiny haw l.it'ii tn!,|
that it belongs to them by solemn rdedgea nod
treaties from tin* Government] that when"
white men trespass om this land, they (not
being pei son, ii, di,. ,.y,. ,.f tl**- law) cannot

bring civil suits againal them. The only *aj
we have 1,-ft to itu indian to redress any
vu.m.' bl by murder. When tl,.' courts ure

open to him, when he ia protected by the btw
and can be punished by it, there will h.. an
end of Milker outrages ami Cheyenne nu*ssa-
t it-, 'liie t'u -t step toward tins end bi an

holiest adjustment ot th, rn- difficulty now
before Congreoa, Lei Secretary Behan mn n

-.top to the Colorado swindle now going on j
let Us give this people tin ir lani j. ),.,. sj|M.
plc.or suficienl land for nil their need -

Bulking it Inalienable foi- a generation. I.i
them have the chance they crave of education
in hooks, in the trades uni farming; reena
ni/e them in law, and thu, il th
it, pul them in jail and ham.- them. Once
again in out history Iel us, aa a people, have
the moral coinage to look below the col,ir of
the skin and he just
Thirdly.The i rouges! argument againgl

treating the Lillians as other citisena of the
United State- i-, that -ome ol t Ililli ai,. ,,.,.

poaed to it. A few words will make this mat¬
te plain: In every tribe there are two partie
.the chiefs' aiui the Young Men's party. The
»lii« is naturally wiall to preserve tin- tribal

ms winch Insure their own power, ami
they are backed Invariably by the agent,
trade] and other while h.uig'i .-on, through
whoe hinds tin- enormous, suma paul i»y
tiie people lo: the rapport Of the Indian's
must tass. Their occupation is gone tin- day
that the Indian becomes civilized, or is recog-

du thi- sid, f al-o, aie tim
whole Indian Bing, from tin- bigbeet officials
al Washington to th,* smallest eontraetor in

ia. li is to their Interest that __cae
.. wards'1 should rem nu helpless nm! Ignorant,
aiul be dealt witn by agent treaties aad the
tomfoolery ol the "Great iYiimi," ami an

i.ci,,-ional mas. ten* li'K(. thai ol the I'lievenim.-.,
d of through the ordinary lue thuda-.busi-

, arboola, the law. When Cowley's slice*
wire made abut to come into court, to plead
their own eauso, the shepherd was lett hungry
ead moneyleas, bal the sheep wen* saved. Thii
hint will explain in large measure the vche-
im nt piotests published lately in the name ot

mythical Cherokeee find others against tlie
n-cognition ol Indians a.s human beings in thc
eye of the law. The Young Men's party
embftteeg the civilized, intelligent por¬
tions of each tribe, wim deana that
their race shall have, nt least, the same

chance i<»r freedom and enilization that wu

have (ranted to tho negro, lt inelmles many
of the chiefs, who are, willing to ¦serifice per¬
sonal power for the advancement of their

people. The Omahag lately deposed all of

their ebiefa, that tin rc might be no opposition
to thi- forward movement.
There is no doubt of the ultimate-uecess ol

thi- niovei.icnt. Tho justice and religious
sense of the people is linly awnkened lo lavin

of ir. Whan it i« accomplished, let us remem-

ber thal We shall hilve ilolie BO -.nure than

England has dom* in Canada from the begin-
muir, and that we will have dislodged the
vast, greedy swarm who now live on the In¬
di rn appropriations. Their opposition ia
powerful, tricky, and well managed. But
thal is to be expi cted.

.1 SIGNIFICANT FAILUER
A cable dispatch ''rom Paris announced the

other day that dissatisfaction with the Patti
m ino s-iii be Galete- a o intense and

ao general thal then \ ul doubt whether it
would be possible to finish the engagement.
N..t that there was any disappointment with
the prims d< una. She is now in the full
bloom and perfection of her extraordinary
powers. Her voice has reached its last devel¬
opment ; lier arl hat received it- final p< liafa ;

n rt time bas nol yet impaired thi si tnesa
and puiitj ol hei toma or tbe charm of her

she is to-day the greatest singei of
our time, ami one of themosl beautiful women
on the opel hage. Mm winn abe snug the
thi : ighl In one of ber most winning i urta

.li'ii'niu iii the " I!.;,'.i.e.: " -Paris listened
with marked displeasure, and the eui tain li il
amidun i Tbe complain!

'..uh the incompetent supportingartists,
the shabby rt ne, a.ol tte general
I..< -s ol ti.' pm romance.
The failure is instructive, because Catii en¬

joys .-in enormous popularity in Cai is, and
Parisian andieneee, moreot ¦'. are much 'ess

ng than tiny ate commonly supposed to

in. I hi> are very tolerant of mediocrity j
hut they demand a certaiu regard for dra¬
matic proprieties1 a decent preparation of the

!:,,n',. of perts and respectful
o' ni ot tim work ia hind. Mme.

Ctn' neem i to h iv< t rcspassed too

f.u anon their good nature .uni to have
offered a seriea ot alipaliod and reekleas per-
nu m wees auch us need to
tho United 9tut.es. We nay hail it as a good
oim ti that * ven with Patti as the star thi-
ahiisi calla loith so empiiatn a rebuke in a

winch thought itself tneonatdnble during
Patti's ;'l's.*mi'. The lesson ought to prove

all ovi,*¦ the world.
In Am': ri tluie n.i- be ll fol s. \

ila! yeal i i ant a ab ady di veloi
ol ]iui.ii! ii taste ami appreciation in
mii-ical matu i-, anil a coi

chang) in the charactei of operuti
li p] ls, s, || tim old School ol'

-. who made and lost money lc ie hill a

itmn ago, should come back noa they
would lind tin ii

..I American audiences. Wo apeak with
i! lui; ol ctol of ill-' l«'l -:

formal - riven hen the days ol
lone. Sal vi, iiml li.I'll .li. lin- rank of

thc principals ia wei town, and ninny
wi are not yet obi have a distinct rec¬

ollection ot t iniii; but un iiioi v if not to be
trusted lo: tin ensembh -. end what dotiblh

I ¦¦" 'I to ii- in 1 *mi may have been
rcrj pool ;iml ragged indi id. Things certainly
had been in a had n !¦ rn ; lime when
Mr. Mai .-tiako-eh m 1873 introduced lure
the beat Italian eomnanj rn the lust prepared
pi ifotinaiices that ihe younger generation ot
New-Yorkers had ive seen. lb- brought
not only a troupe ol singers complete
in ever] department . Ni!-son, Cary,
Campan ni, Capon), .Mantel, Del I'.
N annett i . but, iii the p. I-,iii ,,)' Signor
Mii/.o. an accomplished and intelligent
conductor, who knew how io make uae ni

thi-.- ample torus with the beal effect. That
m. brilliant as it appeared to be, ls under-

htood to have involved the manager in heavy
h.- es, and when he attempted flu- next ve,ir

.' a -'in's nf eanally well-balanced per-
[onuances with a cheaper bul still excellent
company tin* disappointed ami unreasonable
public deserted him, ami ince that time Mr,
9trnkosch has devoted him-iii to less ambi-
t .Oil- llt'l pl 1- s.

Bbabby opera, however, never aaeneeded in
New-York after the Nilsson season, ami n
eal,not lie doubted lh.il the favor with winch
Mi. atapleaon was received last year was

largely owing to the earn, good taste und
musical reeling with which the works on the
programme win* prepared by Big. Arditi.
Hackneyed in .I common-place operas took a

mw bas. of lin when they were -ung by a

good quartet and led by a good director. Mi.
M.iple-on's chi ipieied experience has never¬

theless, demonstrated some peculiar diffi¬
culties which attend the management of opera
in the United States, and which mint

always make the undertaking, while the pres¬
ent system la t .. an extremel] perilous experi¬
ment. The American nun is a hard om*, and
artists demand much higher anbtrtea for it
than they can carn in Kiuope. Hence the

troupes are Becessarily small.'I there is little

moue] to spare for the mounting ol mw oi

elaborate works. The repertory being soon

exhausted, the Ncw-Tork season will not nm

through thc Winter, ami ai thc worst season

of the year thc company starts oa its travels
like an itinerant circus. In most cases ii comes
back denim ili/.ed. Spirits me exhausted,
thu.als aie Inflamed, there have been no re-

hearsals for months, thc stage-manager has

fallen Into the habit of thinking that "any-
"thing will du," ami toa many of thc artists
have learned lo shout for thc gallen. Winn

theprima-donna goes home after a Winter of
Caravan Opera they generally tay in Europe
(hal the Ann ricans have made her -emsai ional

ami v Bl
W'e ate not likely to have a wholly satis¬

factory season in New-York until weean

Biake opera a permanent entertainment ot thc
Winter. If ls impos Kl., for flu* manager to

pu Mir anything properly unless he can keep
hlill. The -iii-cis in'i-t real ; the th ¦co,

inu-i hold rmosession of the theatre] tbe con¬

ductor moat have steady control ol his orches¬
tra, lt would perhaps not be mc laary lo

pay artists thc sam*- high price for g lon fl
¦ob in the metropolis that tbi roi a

fatiguing tour of the provinces i but, on the
other hand, a continuous at ta of repn wanta-
tim s in New-York, from November to April,
wc dil require an extenaiVC rcpeitori and a

Inigo company, vVe believe that Un difficulty

could be solved by the combination o! Italian
and Orman operas, given on ahern..te Bights,
with ditl'i-ivnt piimi i. !s, o ionise, but wKb
the _ugg rjffaheatra, and perhaps flag same

chorm. (li inaa opera could thus be n

genteel ha much mote antmiMletyaaaanerthan
it has been heretofore iii Kel Vi;!., and it

would attract to the Academy of Mush* thou¬
sands af Daaple who now Barely enter IbMoors :

while the dilan branch of the egraWprfate
would pro lit enonnously by stihility and re¬

in's'-.
_

A briaker season thea ever i.s. uni - v<,;"'

by people letereeted fat tea-sldo resorts sad la the
transportation lines Itadlng to tlicin, ami active

preparations an* already OB foot f" ac o'tmoihrte
tho expected throngs of pleaaoje-aeekera. Br tbs
time the Rummer cornea ttow-Yotk wiH have1 al
Rockaway Beach, a third greet popular i

iee Uland sad I. >m; Branch, '1 he nev rail*
v.ay from ll inter's Point to the Beach will he coes

ploter] in May, and the betel will ba em t"-<i la .'une.
It ia the intention of 'he man a en¬

terprise to attract -nt tatters as well aa excursionists,
and thus make Rockaway resemble the Branch
more than Coney leland. Bootoo i bsa-
trnk*! Beach sn admirable wnteringvplaee, as eoo>

vernen! a Coney Island is to Now-Yorl and aa long
unappreciated os was thal noe

a. leon fool to build a gigantic hotel ol Mao-
tn,), ' :in* project

being a 'lose Imitation ol tbe Manhattan and l

ton Beachenterprises. Pbiladelpbia isa long
from lin* -i a, bul her people support two of the moat
frequented watering-pleoaa on the m-vi. snd are

laina* their fi getting to
them with peed and comfort, Two
ready connect Philadelphia with Atlantic City, ami

a third ia to be bulli this season. A seoood line to
Ila ls eba) contemplated, The tide of travel

to the eaahore - e id.ll >¦ Increased during the period
oi bord timee and alli natnrallj eontlnas to
now that buoine's is getl nc anon s more prosper¬
ous tooting. Ufa d proportions for
surpassing anything of the sort known m England

cc. Whether ll la to be e permanent feature
»f ur s,,eii| life or i- oniv a kimi ul transient mania
ia a question which need liol be discussed now. It
ia enough to know that it will In all prohabillt f on-

linne long i Bough to make the large investments in
rty amply profitable.

in" of tho tin II ill branch of '!

rated t >y buoinena men

wboaedtulj s ocetionscentre around tbe Poet Of-
iice. the Coiui- and tl. ifficoo, end wno
li,ive found the walt tbrongii fi'- Barrow,
streets leading '¦> tbe Franklin Square station a

very ili-a." I tbe »urnej to and
from (le-ir uptown borneo, A. good deal of travel
will oleo be drawn from ...
to the iihtil-av >, line bj the convent)
nea station. Tba elevated railway manage)
men in other bratn lie- ot lui instantly
leaniiog by exporb. In the re¬

building of tho old ''ie. :. v ni,--.l. nod Nialh-.iv.
Une tbe new atationa downtown ai scted
over streeta leading to tat rbe out hue
paid little attention to tba important no

ci ring tbe over the '.

nol Hoboken, i >n the ll
t in line tbe snagestii ti ol lu
il.-jiot platform* should be arid been
adopted, and tin- dangei

i. bu dos.-.I up. .'-.
ti. lt is thal t li.

tit kel (akers should stand vv uh 11
end of the ganmvsvs vrl re passengers oo In to the

'.liol liv I .1' k- .!¦ is v l.ei ll V 11,i.s. ,,ut.

Ibis arrangement would relieve from
the hollier of toking COW of tin ir tickets hlleiu
th" c ir- and noundina I beta ai the
i ni ot i lieirjoan
Landlord* have begun nnusuallyenrly ifix their

i nts for th na on ti..- isl ,,f Her,
ii:.- rilli un-

; than they
have b

to have ii!,, on 'ti if ll

me ld< i ;.
titnona the nw rn rs of if ind

-. Winn tenant t tu g
»pei ed

on the upper non of the ialaud which are rapidly
being com nd with buildings, landlord* rep
louie people .ne romiug li from iii.* suluirbsu
towna than can (iud room in these newd
ih.it tie nev, building* provide foi

w in tbe population ol the city itself. A
Reneral rise n rents * ll bi : serious trouble to
Ihousanda of families who lire npon salaries and
llVeil il,comes Wi i"it hop to III

hat the question is not one if sentiment or philan¬
thropy, butof demand nnd supply, If the dt-uiond
bir dwellings should prove to bo aa greet
I.m.noni- anticipate, higher rates will inevitafa f
follow. Perhaps tlie bnrden to people of shihII
means will he lightened liv tlie end "l an a lui
yeer, by ali11 more extensive building operations

ad and above Central Park, bj tin* sxtenaion
of the elevated reeds above Harlem River
the opening of an elevated Inn* from Fulton Kerry

item rabin d of Brooklvo,

Oumbletoo again 1 ii i- i- too. ion mach.

Duringth the Republican party
is going tu ii tomi (alkina for itself, uni tlc* I.at¬
ora will have ti chance to learn several things.

The temporarj Democratic elation over the mis¬
taken notion that tbe callina ''". National Con¬
vention at Cincinnati had tirrill! killed "tl

ind tbe parly ia< liing
down h"i>"lcss'y iboaeqnteeeence In
h.. bea ii in ins oowor, wh il wa- ruppos io in- M

funeral merged into a brief tassie .vita th,* urjise.
..ml ended in a victory for tin* hitter. There used
to b« on estimable parson ia a St v-Knclnnd Iowa
who always took c a.t the local fnue ala. Ile
an mureil'rn-pt'"'¦.¦ a.- ,a I called oui ttie mourn-
era sud n lat: v. * in tbe proper onler Ills we,*.ki ces
was tbe use ol burge words which toe annie tie did
not understand. One "f these wis " promiscuous,"
wini i, in spite of all ho could do, would eel
un',.itii peruii otis.* i was. therefore, au ordin-
ai v occurrence to beer lom cali ut the
funeral erv u-r-. aller tin- fa mi ly uni ri lal ion- had
linen summoned " Friends .-uni neighhor* a now

tall In perniciously, (hat is what alwa opens
ul tin- perJJDdiO 1 ll'len lu ne ral.oi li tin- corp*
u h.mil.
The Hon. linnets W. Bird is ,» luau niter TiIdea's

own boort. He says: 'Mn my lodgment Mr. lil,len
represents Jeal whet the ooantrj aeoda aad wents
sj w.ii al least aa be did m bTn." Thotiapre-

tbs way ll snakes filden : " Von ire li
t..i i, tomi f Ihre u m." Mr. If rd adds th tl bo
"knows of nothing which dhlon ha
1876" i" tor!eu the conti,lenee nf ihe reform ele¬
ments "f New-York ami of tne country/* thal
¦crnis tobe true, lhere were -eve:,il thing*, di.
in 1876 thal sin.,,' the confidence ol the cou
trifle, but it turned ont tbei Poltoo waa the iiuliij
person, uni (lie Democracj decided thal
was vindicated. I nat little million dollai irai
lion w uh inc elevated railroad
confidence of Crrus W. Field, bul ii strengtiie ed
tbe confidence ot the Democrats in Tilden'* nvvf-il
sunn in s.s. It looks, therefore, as tl slr. Bird were
nulli, iiiil.o lase coon areformei aa be r*
is7u. I In* Republican part) is a have
lina take the field witta tti.it underatendiuc.
The position of the alfred limul.

fined lu many and different wayo, bat tbej can all
beaummed np In au authoritative announcement
that ho will take a Vice-presidential nomination,
a promise ol ¦ ( ablnel px*eti.r anythin
unil in- mlghtj glad of the chan, a.

Tbs attention of the Democratic editor is rs

nilly alhil ga soine devsloBSBOBts whb h are m pro-
M "ie. io-v aro highly Intonating te

-. a v dis, pie ot i form.
i; in lu;, .uni Donnolly would be a Kc form ticket

Ul lt.
_

Uk announced tba! Hr, [alena will UeaeaauuB-
ite-io presoBtlj defining lu* goahnooj* I his at ea

.hat dlap itch .'¦. I kneiBoatl fm 'j<n>
rooms unil 00 parlors to as1 rtoalf e vor_ alu,* iuan-

ilcslo.
_

la there such s porsea as Beek in Hm Haasts af
thc L'lUlcil Mutest TbstS wu* a pelion of that

i- am, and the whole cotio-
trvv' i fflnjB rettl.* ".l i...irof lin lnlll«.

law. He made Republican 1 tee asl pnilv ss
rwbrhes to make ai s sea day fhn

¦..I ii i If .. tiru* waa
a ..i.* it din. Ile Ooo been qniel o long ih
mut be in prime condition 'ti bu
cm pariv greater *ervi<e than aver. * >. t sosaa.
i.o.is -.I bimagoiagf_
Tba .nt wbeaenl that dksaeteh te < in-

from Albany, for tbo-ie eaauetaaebat
lotiuiimi anona, whs our ol.i friend and ii. i wiidis-
c-l'li-. R K. Angas, AU **»rf* ol BjUJaulatasBS sra

.i C iai ui'.-i'i i onc.ri.iiiu ile ohjecfs of thia
un!,can! of demand lor rooms,

nepurpoae lo to reroute ledsingB for a gaea al
liliieti tanners iv ho a ill b pei ki d <¦¦

wi oop-'ei up !¦
pretty evidi ll cn tpects to

have tire N.-w-Yoi inir, sass iH.
would mu

n, 'I be old genl len an - em*

/'/ EBON IL.

The eX-EflBpSeSB Carlotta ol Mi'iioi
woman, lu he showlli** some -._ns of n nullilla

Den li'Nrm. pi
Mis. |< Ile g Ullin.
\i.i, ii, a next Bum

i Kate Field will, lt is auaonneed, _

mush se st .. rticnltural lt
dating the second vv

¦five it in Bridgeport to i.

Mr. Willum ll. vUSBtaWBtll BBB it

tbs Pies
States four t».-r cen. . sad
prov niiisiv h ol i- :,onn.ono iu thu
ny*
Prefeaaoi rtordeBokield and all tax

expedition aili Bhortlj receive
medals from KingOaear fl.; four. ..

gold, the rest silver. The Km;- will .*¦.

them to dinner.
Mt. Swen Otffcrd** un tun

been sold to Well, ilejr Colleg
conic the |mi -e.s,! ol Ur. Arthur Q
of a Stormi I.iv." Mr. Wyatt Luton'* 'li

-. ii I- looa bough I i". Basil- i

Mr. Bartle] Campbell said toa rep rter af 7'**
lier day : " Mj pri Uta loot

week »i from tn

My procrooa fee tho peal Bins
tim.noli a purgatorial i

I it, and an. one vv t,o w.ii,h M K'-i it.ittll*
wuue price has my sympathy.''

rho late M
'ats how

l.lilih* lliiieiKii IBO choice ol ll HVliip'i le t

mil- on an intellectual lovel with hot baa*
bend. He declared a obeet nine i, are bli dooth
thal th.* affection winch in* bore lo lu* bride tn tact

h el made ins mann d lu.
bim, even amidst many trying soi .in-vi

... ill-h.

Ti - lout Hayes ls gaoled as uiakime - guerra
to .e Kev. Dr. Porter, of Charleston,

baa besn in Wsshiugton i ( Mm
.Halse i infos

e nmi cloted boj - in. Peet r

had calleilon Mra. Haves, who expi alia-
teri nt iii bis -I li"..-, aud whi i be lold .

of it, th
ii,ila. ii, i nu n --. bul

.¦ V, il !l Ile Pi

ii I I'. W. Higtrlnaou h
Harvard clad but rn

-." uni l.lls is, oil. nf the I,,1, ot .tuon.

-ense ,\ bleb atug .a in

about ditieal life should al
f ; n_ iii.it ;.

imiy liv pei<.< ipetiaa ui

,nielli tO IUU
nt ii patronit

..,¦- :!.:¦! ol -." Iq

erich in oppert mu u s m ons
Vi aj ol 111 ... ..

It a A in this cnlftnn :i wei
|,|i't*'ii! nf ]i.tp.<r-i-arr r BOBS BBS law

in. tied by a piiiaieiau Si Ilia) t >w ii. whi.li
., ,1.| ¦,; nu 'ii, ji ia* r it ii*'|

1 RX TB "1 linn. In

Il
nut ni the li

itHi .. ni r.

all "iii. ...,|

i ..ii n u in.m Maine n et ntl]
ia a ii liii ¦¦ rv n .it Dwight, III., (or alI i

i. re s, v. ii ..H. ssw bi aBweeask
.nivt'iittin i. After ,-i fiui Beera*searek Um hes ***

lound burn il nt tbs toot si a esrsata ur.ive. nii.i aasJes a

ii tree, wi nil ii i eel iuwp
in Ito'Puk. 1 Ii* liev eoiit.il'i'*,! tin wi,l of a

Brooklyn ttioeski ls bs
wolli il, nt -o ooo, uni tOO iii Bfcieej and
jewelr] i

ii taurU ike twx la ins i... t rr
ir.u Da pat, win i* si mn lloia le la..l

Aeeordingto /'" t'olognt Qomtte,tbe I'liihunl
wolves bare been t i \

.1 BeOBBBl
-i ss|,,|, .,' it, to tl U tbs man .

oil toi.: i Uti t

ni- 'i. d og tho tool At K null n a »

broad daylight ai
il! ,i ci.' Bg"il
I'letn. lt swa.lt wolves have slso a iltaeks
na waylarers; but the won itt win, a * , tm t

il .ai laii-iiit wa- ,.|.|" il..
ld

Tba e lol "d mc, are aa_rc__Bg un toward tho ¦

Wast aad tbs .-* ,uu»i*u a . baltaaaeg hawaal an- »

, lae i«st r.-w Min iii- tteosesJas
fruin Ku-i I, iii I. ,N rt li Cm i ,

thai atti in tin- *«r foei s
',...- I-,., ni* surk rhnttaasaqa eaaitj altai whom
ii .ve ores at M. aipl ta. 1 mm
fur tbs ino*! part eoootsl al BB as
ni, Male ..ii ill ICord to

Hull nw and unknown lat art. thc c.,

poi i< oi the i,-milt i tad
. f, r

np like iii tlc, i.i-v do n.t ci. dil tn- t.p.. if la n
¦lt'.

Apropoe ol tbe bael santtaia awnealaag of
.. i. bb Beck Bay¦ Joke T. Ca'j r. ol in,' ii vu of

ti r- tbs ioll.i'.
lin* »va i nt,.f SampesoB In I.. i,i Ut

¦rc. .¦ d on linnie l.unl " . Ol ll fl 1 .» re,jim-, ,| un ..

il I'H'i-, rn i tesl co ai in li- upon Buttah rf,ai iSatliHM, aug
U t v Klein np fl an one ta 1 .io fe.-t BheVOl lil ide . I

upon whick tue I nulli, ind linea
s ec u um '"i:l,lime Tin, will ii

all Hie ul" i luii'ii nt aCtha o-dln ii> SS BM BB ISSI
weateesBpremua ec. r tin i.a-rn.int
,,n WOO inns' lie Iii i BM i-ure nlf.el ny in i \teu»n*n

a itu* nar. tassel et te be BateeS hy tl_a rn ms
-. eui, i Lim . ii let! mu i t. ur 'i

vi..il.,ti,ui-, tbs ordinary im.v| ur

Bal of ..- -,, i 1
n,. in .ni , tea

(teeetf, I ana Blah I
Wt .' .. In* ll' M* ; tile ,,),.

'I* I liol
titrrfei, ,

' Ires
fl a-.fr:

li* ,,. it mot eil ludepii

Harriet Ann Majrs, au I igiieb la-- .«.¦..

-iv rears anu bj J.nu.* r
rbssa sk rod li otsthor, ai .

u ort no- eng ii.* meiit v «

vi* reepennI las; M mil uni I': tia
iletl

Mil 'le- mon.**,. nm wmiM ». .

leech ter by tab Msaes ar las! BSsbs se inn.

e-pilllileio'c 1 M I

ruin lier'eve Hothlag ni "ie wa* iri-u ul I'm h*r lill
ne Bight lim Ohsa it mun tunk a letter int
ni mo In r, uni while -In- a as opening- lt, eels* .1 sud
Bveredhei eitk .-i *b.iwt, waAaeastherbubjsjrasuai

i v,. in.ni, wini wu- im font, into nu-road
iii. ti" aa .liriek* nf "Mllidcr" put b»r
iii.i ii c nt. iii ai.-iu oat of a luead.iw. r a fin'« nasal

/.lin a iu ni, uinl had hit gS-d lu itt nun

ii. .* nun: Hie cut na* drive l was
iikcii twi rs in-¦.- dlstaal by Itteber in s oatts-rs,

Bd wini aha fawne nu hts, ami al Bal
allon wrote a letter lo lier mother savin.- the loved
'Helier, sad asa d till (leith \v en ¦ atti
1,1 liol Ile ,11. lt loli-iil,.|||ia- Ultu w "-.-

e wieiol tlieu lave in.ii ried I r a i1
ii oin.iiiii.). I'll, lier » ita n iniiiiilcd h

Ok-., of i,irv md ii, IT lij
tin*I ber will, witn Intent io inarrv her, sud tlis

ian, wno drove iii* curl, wa* arrested f i ahliu_ sad
hiittuik'ui the uhdiu-iisu.


